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FARM NOTES BY
CODKTY AGENT

. Trotad by Mir. Shrocfc.

Hbaves IN/ Horses 
Odd m  it may serai, the ques

tion most frequently asked since 
I hare been in the county is: 
“W bat shall I  do for my horse 
that has the heaves?" - ,

I realise that this disease is 
very troublesome at this time of 
year.and it is due to mistakes in 
feeding, over feeding of bard in
nutritions hay being the chief 
cause. While it is incurable, 
there is much that can be done 
to relieve the horse which already 
has it, and the same treatment 
will prevent others from getting 
it. • # *

Directions. — Feed o n ly  a 
moderate amount of clean bright 
hay and 4-5 o f  it should be given 
at tbe evening meal. Feed a 
good grain "ration. Always 
water before feeding and never 
afterward. Warm the horse up 
to his work very gradually after 
feeding. Do not give dfugs.

Applying Manure 
Manure should be spread at  

once and not left in piles in the 
field. Much better results will 
be had from manure put on the 
field or garden this time of year 
if it is well d^ccd in before plow
ing. By thus thoroughly mix* 
ing manure with the soil, it 
means rapid decay and maximum 
results.

Land Plaster
Land plaster is not a  fertiliser,

. is a  stimulant and, if rightly 
used, is a  valuable aid in crop 
production. It should only be 
used in connection with legu
minous crops which are within 
themselves soil builders, or it 
may be used with other crops 
where manure has been applied 
ot will be applied with thegrow- 

’ ing of the ncxtcrop. Continuous 
stimulation without rest or 
nourishment effects the soil the 
same as it  does the horse. Fifty 
pounds per acre is the amount 
recommended on leguminous 
crops and should be applied be
tween now and April 15.

Potato Planting
Prepare|now for potato plant

ing time,
The producer of successful crops 

will not only grow  well selected 
strains of suitable varieties but 
he must (this is a most emphatic 
must) have clean soil to start 
with. Soil that grew potatoes 
last year is ¿in general not fit to 
grow the best kind of a  crop this 
year on account of the multi
plication of potato parasites. 
Tbe farmer must be made 19 
understand this fact before Ore
gon can have a potato industry 
we can be proud of.

Next, the seed that goes into 
the ground must be clean seed. 
If it is not disease free the chances 
are strong for a poor stand, 
small crop, little potatoes, uAlt, 
scab, blight, tot and other 
troubles, all of which are com
mon here, and which aecount_ in 
large measure tor tbe present 

* poor condition of the annual 
potato crops in many sections. 
If possible seed should be secured 
from a field that raised a clean 
crop. Even this seed should for 
safety be given the corrosive sub
limate treatment with a "one to 
one thousand" solution. If seed 
from an absolutely dean crop 
cannot be secured get the clean
est selected seed from the best 
crop you can and treat h a s  
mentioned above. Never 
seed that shows sign* c j  4a

stem end itit, or late bKght rot. 
I f  on eliciog across the stem end 
an unnatural deep brown or 
blaok discoloration appears in 
the ring of fibers, the seed should 
not fcfc used'as in most cases this 
indicates a wilt disease where uo 
seed treatment will destroy the 
fungus living within the tuber it
self. M. S. Shrock,

County Agent. . «

I0N D A Y  NIGHT AT
WOOD IA R  BALL

.On tbe evening of Monday, 
March 6, a  program will be 
given in W ood-M ar Hall by the 
Padfic College 'Alum ni. This 
will be one of the series of piano 
fund concerts, and tbe admission 
fee will be the usual ope of ten 
cents. Tickets are on ' sale at 
Kienle’s Music Store.

The program will be given by 
a number of the most popular 
singers, pianists and-readers in 
the rity, and may safely be 
guaranteed to be worth several 
times the price of admission. 
The entertainment will be a  
varied one of readings, solos and 
quartets as may be seen from the 
window cards in the windows of 
the business houses about First
VuVCC*

An announcement of great in 
terest to the people of New berg 
will be made from the platform 
that evening. Do not tail to be 
on hand to hear it. *

"Sailor,
Dark hang the 

Prow to the
“ Where God

New Albany 
Indiana

the harbor be.”
Coristori.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF TREY. V . C.

LECTURE— A MDSE DIVIDED
The prohibition rally that has 

been announced to be held in tbe 
Q. F. Hall, has been changed

On Frida; morning, at tl 
regular chapel hour, 10:10 , tl 
Y. W . C. A. of Padfic Col 
will have a public meeting < 
brating the fiftieth annivet 
of the history of tfve associate 

Homer L. Cox, of Sunni 
Friends church, Portland, 
giye an address and there will 
spedal music by the girls’ 1 

Beginning with February 
the Young Women’s 

^ A sssd sh o M  all over the 1 
try have-been celebrating 
anniversary as a  jubilee, 
years ago/ March 3, 1888, 
group of Christian College j 
met together to find some: 

the giris of

This meeting fra* postponed 0«
net fromv last. Friday night, 

owing to Mr. Taylor’s sickness, 
and this second change has been 
made so as to avoid conflict 
with other attractions scheduled 
for Friday night, MarchS. Ern
est 6 . Taylor, who is one of tbe 
National Prohibition workers, 
will give bis new lecture entitled 
"A  House Divided.” This lecture 
is one of the best Mr. Taylor has 
ever prepared and has been pro
nounced most interesting and 
instructive. Prof. Curtts P. Coe, 
of McMinnville, chairman of the 
Prohibition party in Yamhill 
county, will be present and 
preside at the meeting. This 
meeting opens an extensive 
speaking campaign in Yamhill 
county, in which several local 
speakers in addition to Mr. Tay
lor will participate, that has 
been planned -by the County 
Committee in the interest Of Na
tional Prohibition, and the up
building of the Prohibition par
ty. All temperance forces are 
heartily invited to attend this 
opening rally at Duncan’s hall 
next Tuesday night.

Presi Committee.

YE OLDE TIME SUPPER
The ladies society of the Pres

byterian church will stive an old 
fashioned supper, country style, 
good eats and plenty ol 'em, at 
the church next Tnesday evening, 
March 7, beginning at 5:30. 
Price 25 cents.

Besides the substantial there 
will be hot biscuits and maple 
syrup, home made doughnuts 
and coffee and pie like mother 
used to make. Music by the 
Old Town band.

After supper there will bean  
old time entertainment of music 
and recitations, at which an ad
mission fee of 10 cents will be 
charged. Miss Alice Bingham, 
of Dundee, will be featured in 
humorous selections. Everybody 
come and have a good time.

this beginning the 
grew and spread rapidly. The 
piain feature of' the early years 
of development was tbe estab
lishment of good boarding houses 
for strange girls coming to the 
city and this still remains one of 
the practical purposes of the 
Y. W. C. A.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this public meeting.

SAM RICHARDSON 
SHOT AND KILLED

,  i  v -x-v  /. *  n ’ T  "  ........ ...  i  %

Former Newberg  M an—Son of 
Stephen Richardson. ~±

At an early hour today Step
hen Richardson received a tele
gram from Nampa, Idaho, giv
ing information of the killing of 
his son, SamueCwho was about 
Newberg good deal a year or 
two ago. Mrs. E. W. Mueller, 
a sister of the deceased left for 
Nampa on the evening train.

The following account of the 
shooting appeared in this morn
ing’s Oregonian:

Nampa, Idaho, March 1.— 
(Special.)—Ernest Hardenbu rg, 
33 years old, shot and killed 
Sam Richardson, husband of 
Hardenburg’s divorced wile, on 
a ranch nine miles south of here 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday night, ac
cording to word received here to
night.

Hnrdenburg appeared at the 
kitchen door of the Richardson 
home last night in the guise of a 
soap peddler, and, seeing Mrs. 
Richardson, said, "Anna will buy 
some soap from me," as he held 
Out a  bar of laundry soap. •

When the husband, who was 
in the kitchen as was a sister, 
Miss Maude Brooks, said some
thing about the stranger’s being 
pretty familiar for a peddler, 
Hardenburg whipped ont a  
revolver and shot him twice 
through the heart.

I 4 U U E .

last Sunday, Mrs. Laura 
, Minthorn, tbe wife of Dr. H. 
Minthorn, died 00 the train 

ir-een Seattle and Portland. 
>SJome time last season Dr. and 
Ifs, Minthorn went to Metía- 

1, Alaska, to work with Mr. 
in, the well knownmissio»- 

who has long had charge of 
Indian work on Metlakatla 

this being their second 
ip to that place.

f "Word was rrCeived here a short 
ago that the health o f Mrs. 

linthorn was failing and it was  
tfcftt they would re

to Oregon soon.** The im- 
ause of her death is

worXr in i m s j  wnere sue 
ta«t year, and M iss M ary, the 
other daughter, has been in New 
York taking advanced work io 
Columbia University.

Funeral services were con
ducted at Lents Wednesday 
evening and the body was 
brought to Newberg today. 
After a  short service was held at 
the Hod son &  Elliott chapel, 
burial was made beside the 
graves of a  son and daughter 
who died several years ago. De
ceased was 69 years of age.

Dr. and Mrs. Minthorn spent 
many years in the Indian work 
and the first positions they held 
in Oregon were as superintendent 
and matron, respectively, of the 
Cbemawa Indian School which 
was then located at Forest Grove.

They were the first teachers of 
Padfic Academy, coming to 
Newberg from Forest Grove 
when tbe Academy building was 
completed in 1885, and organiz
ing the school.

For several years they were 
located at Nye Beach, Newport, 
where they built and operated a 
salt sea sanitarium. Here they 
met many people from all over 
the country and consequently 
they are widely known from 
their contact with beach resort 
people, from year to year.

Deceased was a lifelong mem
ber of the Friends church and an 
earnest Christian. She was a 
daughter of Benjamin Miles who 
died in Newberg many years ago  
and sister of B. C. Miles, of Salem

inently identified with every edu- 
and religious interest 

th .»  «O W  
and all

to

program  
promptu, each 
quired to “tell a story or 
song." The various 
of "M a ry ” and the immortal 
Iamb" were much io evidence 

among tbe selections. Honors 
for elocutionary efforts were 
equally divided betWeen Mrs, 
Baker and Mr. Childers.

Mrs. Johnson entertained with 
large - hearted hospitality, and 
thanks are dne her for a most 
enjoyable evening. .

One Who Wae Present.

LEBRATION OF , 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Wisddad Ufa.

FRANCS WILLARD MEMORIAL DAY
The locat W. C. T. U . met at 

the home of Mrs. W. W . Hol
lingsworth oa Wednesday o f last 
week for this red letter day .wlren 
the following program was ren
dered: pgn .

ute—"Stand Up

"Go
Quiz by
What is the Ftmae E. Willard Me

morial Day Fond-,....
........... .............Mr«. M.

How la the Fuqd Used?.....
¡2 * .............. - Mrs. E. fleott

What la the Raapoaaibttity of the
Local Union? „ ......... ;M. E. Scott

goi^—••White Ribbon Rally"...........
Mrs. Etta Moore, having re

signed oa account pf illness, 
Mrs. C. H. Christenson j r u  
unanimously elected to fill the 
vacancy. : -

A social hour, with d a in t^e -

b e W dcratan March 30, at 2:30 p. m,
Press Supt.

Ï .  i T l  a . f a c e a n t

In connection with the jubilee 
celebration of the Y. W. Ç. A. the 
girls of Pacific College will 
give a  pageant Tuesday morn
ing, March 7, at 10:10. The 
purpose of this pageant is to 
trace the development of ,the 
Young Woman’s Christian As
sociation from the time of its 
organization in 1866 till the 
present year of 1916.*

There will be the girl of 1866 
and the girl of 1916 together 
with a  procession ot years given 
by girls dressed in the varied 
costumes of the intervening fifty 
years’ period. The girls from the 
foreign countries, to which the 
Young Women’s Christian As
sociation had reached, wjll also 
be represented by different cos
tumes. As complete a picture as 
possible of the many kinds of 
girls whom the association nelps 
will be given.

A general invitation is extended 
to the public.

CHANGE OF ANNOUNCEMENT

The fiftieth wedding anniver
sary ot Mr. and Mrs. H . M . 
Peebles was celebrated on Wed
nesday, March 1, at I. O. 0 . Ft 
hall by Shiloh Women’s Relief 
Corps, No. 28, of which Mrs. 
Peebles is a member, Mr. Peebles 
belonging to Shiloh Post No. 
77, G. A. R„ he having served 
bis country during tbe civ2j w ar  
inCompany K, 133d Illinois in
fantry. ,

M r. and Mrs. Peebles were 
married March 1,1866, at Ches
terfield, Illinois, moving from 
three to Missouri in 1882, and 
coming to Oregon twelve yean  
ago.

Tbe bridal pair were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pitts, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Byers and Mr. and 
Mnp. W. H. Brooks. The cere
mony wan performed under a  
beautiful arch of evergreen and 
Oregon grape, woven with 
golden belle.

Rev. Ezra Hayes, with some 
very fitting and witty remarks, 
pronounced them man and wife.

It is to he noted that every 
one of those comprising the wed
ding party has passed the fitieth 
milestone in wgdded life.

The wedding march was played 
by Miss Jessie Britt, and after a  
short reception and a  
tion of gift* of

«H O N O R  OF MR.
AND MRS. CHILDERS

Members of the school board 
and teachers of the Chehalem 
Center school, with their fam
ilies. gathered at the home ot 
Mrs. Mary P. Johnson, on Sun
day evening last, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Childers and Miss 
Florence Lcloh.

Mr. Childers has been so prom-

There must be a slight change 
made in regard to the W. C. T. 
U. institute which was an
nounced last week, owing to tbe 
revival meetings which begin 
next Wednesday evening at Che
halem Center church to be held 
by Rev. J. L. Glasscock.

The Saturday evening lecture 
of the W. C. T. U. wiir be called 
off*. We will still have an all 
day’s Saturday institute and 
Mrs. F. L. Harford will give her 
lecture in the afternoon. As 
Rev. Glasscbck wishes to rest 
one night, the contest will not 
be called off.

So everyone be sure and come 
to the grand gold medal contest 
Friday evening, March 3, at 
half past seven. M. R. Wills.

marched to the dining ha9, where 
bountifully - l a d »  tables, deco
rated with flowers in white and 
gold. ,

The chef d’oeuvre ot the dinner 
was a wedding cake sent from 
Riverside, California, by Mrs'. W . 
N. Peebles, a  daughter-in-law. 
wlfu is president of the W. R. C. 
ut that place, The cake w as  
beautiful in gbld apd white, and 
further, with two cupids holding 
seven ribbons attached to as 
many love birds, the first two of 
which were tied in one to repre
sent the father and mother, the 
other five flving tree, represent 
ing the five living children of the 
couple. t

Several other bride’s cakes 
were served, making it possible 
tor «the entire party, numbering 
about one hundred and forty, to 
each have a piece to eat or to 
take home and dream upon as 
they might prefer.

Four generations of the Peebles 
family were represented, from 
grandpa and grandma down to 
little Miss Pauline, from Perry- 
dale.

After the dinner a short pro
gram was given, with Miss Britt 
and Mrs. Tate as piano and vo
cal soloists, Mesdames Bankson 
and Snow as readers and Wm. 
Clemmens recitationist. A few 
happy remarks by Mr. Peebles 
and tne singing of "Sweet Home’’ 
and "America" by tbe audience 
ended the program.

The company thin broke up, 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. PeebfeTat 
least fifty years more of happy 
married life. Prpss Cor.

n

HOME MADE CANDIES
As a side attraction to the 

basketball game between Pacific 
College and McMinnville Friday 
night the ladies auxiliary will 
serve home made candy ^and  
taffy. Be sure and pat a few- 
extra dimes in yonr pocket.

- - 2 .


